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This paper consists uf a seri es ()f hri e f 
rec()rds ()f ce rta in insects, s()whugs and 
mites which ha ve com e int() m y hands 
in th e last ten y ea rs in this Prol'i nce; 
th e huildin gs m enti on ed a re d we llin g> 
eithn perm a n cntl y or tcmporarih' ()CC u-
pi ed, :Ind in it co upl e ()f in sta nces, arc 
g ree nh ouses. Insects a nd mites in f cs tin g 
stored products in mill s, fact() ri es and 
wareh()uses a re not includ ed; th ey ha ve 
heen w ritten up hy th e late K cnn et h 
Jacoh in a paper o f so m e len g th w hi ch 
th e departmcnt o f Zoology of th is U ni-
, e rsi t), h()pes to publish he f()r e I()n g . 
Of th l' ve ry large numher ()f artilr()-
p()ds th a t mi g ht c()m e int() d we llings, 
s() m c a re indigcnous, m()st arc accid ental 
an d a fair numher a re intr()duced spcc il's 
infestin g materi a ls in th e h()usl's. This 
I ist is con fined to th()se nati 1 ' (' and i n-
tr()duccd and doubtful spec ies a h()ut w hic h 
c()mplaints ()r enyuiri es ha ve c()m e to m e 
ovc r a periud of years or those whi ch 
r have inte rcepted myse l f ; th e C() lllm()n 
species ()f d()m estic pests attacking fo()d-
stuffs, ()f which w e h:II'(' a ve ry Iargl' 
Ilulllhe r , a r c omitted and m cntion is mad c 
()nly ()f thosl' not hith erto rec ()rd ed f()r 
th e PrOl' ill cc o r of spec ial inte rest oth er-
wisc, which ha l'c bec ()m e estahlished herc 
or a rc acc id enta l intrud ers. In a f ew 
cases some are m ention ed w hi ch arc con-
spic uous hy th e ir ahsence. 
Of Arthropods not Insects 
Acarina. T wo heavy in fl's ta ti()n s ()f 
mitcs we re stnt in durin g th e autumn 
o f 1941, on e A Ll'lIrobill s jarilla I' D egen 
infestin g a large warehouse f()r imported 
c heese, wh e re th e mites had sudd enl y hc-
co m e So pl enti f ul that th t\, f()rm ed :1 
hea l'), dust around th e bases of th e 
c heeses. It was not pnss ihl e to urd er 
fumi ga ti on and c lea n-up m eas ures In-
vo lved t wo th ousa nd XO to 90-p()und 
c heeses; hy experim cnt T found that th e 
fin es t spray wi th th e mosquito r epell ent 
"Sta - way" insta ntly w.etted th e g reas)' 
ma ss of dead a nd li"in g mite's, so 
sugge,:ed th a t th e opera to rs try it out 
wi th a ll du e ca r l' t() its poss ihl e poison-
in g th e ch eeses or affec tin g th eir fl av our. 
Thc~ ' reported cn ti I'd)' in its f a I'OU r. 
Th e ()th t r mite was GLycyphaglls riu-
JIInticII"- D l'gee r sc nt in from Nanaimo 
w hen ' it was repo rt C' d h) ' a m edica l m a n 
as pr()ducing an irritatin g ra sh on huma n 
Jw in gs . This mit t' is th t" ca use o f th e 
so-ca ll ed " Gr()cl'r's itch" in England; as 
hI' as I can d etermin e, this is th e first 
record ()f it in C a n;Hla. 
Isopoda. U p to th t prc'se JJt I hav e c()l -
Iected on l\, fin' spl'c it"s ()f sow-hu gs in 
hui ld ings, th o ug h a sixth , Lrgiriill JII gra-
ri ll' (St impson ) IS common In ce rtain 
lands and woods llL'a r a nd ()n th e U ni-
versi t\' ca mpus. 
Up t() th t last two ()r three years, 
th e only ubiyuitous sowhug th a t invaded 
hom cs l'I'CTY autumn was Porcellio scaher 
LatrL' ill e, th o ug h I rec()I'e red Porcr/Liu 
rllthk"i Bra ndt in October 192 9 at th e 
U niversity. R ecC' ntly, h() wcI'cr , Onisell; 
w { ,IIIIS L inn . ha s ill c reasL, d tr em endous l~ ' , 
is abundant in ne ig hb()rin g wi ld la nd s 
Il ea l' Van c()u l't'l' a nd last autumll ( 19 41 ) 
OCCUlTed in ga rd ens of W est Point Grcy. 
It is th e larges t sowh ug t() he found 
I()ca ll~ ' and is a ve rI' :\ctJl'C species . T 
fi rst found it h t re in 1929, in th e Stan-
k\' P a rk g reenhouse, and hav e ta ken it 
.:ccas ion al l\, sin ce, hut it is c()mmon no w 
and wid e-spread . Als() in g ree nhouses, 
ha l'l' cropped up Arlllllrlillirlilllll v IIIgllr,' 
( L an.) a nd A . '/III1r1ri jrow Stoll er; th e 
lattn is vny ah und a nt in on e of th e 
Frasn Vall e), g rL'cn hnuscs w he rc it tun-
1lL·ls rL'adi ly into flo wer pots, ea ts awa\, 
r'Hlt sys t em s of pl ants and w ill not re-
;pon d t() contro l m eas ures th a t kee p down 
th e: ot he r spec ies, p, ..-cah f'r, w hi c h al so 
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occ urs in th ese houses. These two species 
of IIrl/ladiLLidillm ro ll lip into a hall 
wh en disturhed. 
Chilopoda. Tht: house ce ntipede Ccr-
I/Iafia (SclItigrraj jorCf'ps (Raf.) ha , 
twice hee n hrought in - once fmm a n 
a hattoir whe re th ere was an ac tin' co l-
ony In one of th e pa rtiti ons hetween two 
rooms, a nd th e second on April 1 0, 19 ~9 
w hen a large, healthr spec iment wa' 
ca ug ht in a hee l' parlor in the c it\". 
Th e ga rd en centiped l' SClltig"re!!({ 1J/I-
m acuLaf({ ( N e wport) has a lso twice hee n 
reported-once in small numhe rs in a n 
outdoo r compost hea p in Vancou n~ r , a no 
in J a nu a ry , 1942, f rom ce rta in large 
g reenhouses nea r Lan g le\' wh ere it was 
destro)" in l[ }\-in c h-hi ~ h tOlll a to plants In 
100 r a rds 0 f hot ho use. 
Araneida. This pro vince IS ;J pa radise 
for spid ers and off ers a m ost promisin g 
fi e ld for co llec tin g a nd sr ste m a ti c work. 
H ouse spiders of sn-eral spec ies are a 
curse to th e ho use keept: r at th e Coast; 
th ey in l'a de dw ellings in swa rms eve rr 
a utumn a nd spin we hs fo r th e n ext s ix 
m onths. They a r lO hest de tected hy not-
in g thL' loca tion of tht: spide rl ess we h 
b), day , a nd at night, s lIdde nly fli ckin g 
()n th e e kctric li g ht o r a flashli g ht , w hen 
th e c ul pri t ca n readil y be see n a nd kill ed 
w ith a fll' swa tter he fo re it r u ns t() cover, 
/\. ce rta in restrai nt I, necessa ry wh en 
hitting th em heca use t he large JUl cr ones 
lean' a co nsp ic uous m a rk on wa llpap e.: r 
or kalsomin e if squash ed w ith to() much 
enthusiasm. 
The hl ac k w idow sp id e r L({troriectf'!-
rtlI/.ctalt.f F a h. IS wid ely distrihuted In , 
and a pparently restric ted to, th c dry helt 
() f th e Interi or a nd th e dri er portions 
of so uth eastern Vancou ve r I s la nd a nd 
th e.: Gul f I sla nds. It se ld om ente rs houses 
hut is very common in woods heds, out-
door toil ets a nd m ach inc sheds. [n th e 
N ico la a rea a t a bout 2900 fe et, I have 
fOllnd its webs compl ete ly c()I'(; ring th l' 
corn e rs a nd bac k of a car riage shed. In 
the K a mloops area it occ urs up to 3 100 
----------------------------------~ 
f L'e t ()n 11- a nd see ms to exteno d()wn th e 
r: rase]" Call\-on to just helow Lnton. 
Of Insects 
Thysanura .. -\ ho use - infestin g Thrs<J n -
ura n, th t: si l \'l' r fi sh, L el'isJl/a s({ccharina 
L., ha, turn ed up a f ew times in th e 
las t clt:cadt: hut seem s un ab le to form 
success ful colonies, whil e th e fir e brat, 
Tizermohifl r/oJl/cst icti Pac k. , is wideh -
hut thinll d is trihuted in Vancou\·c r. E \--
L"rl' no w and th en sm a ll co loni es a re 
r t: ported, chi cHy from apa rtm ent houses, 
hut neith er o f th ese spccies atta ins th e 
d e n s it~ - ()f numhers acq uired h)' them in 
Tcronto, O nta rio. 
Orthoptera. Of housc-frequ enting O r-
th optc ra, C l'lI th ophiLIIS flgassi'::.i (Sc ud.) 
occ urs frequ entl y in hase m ents in a utumn, 
a pparentil' co min g in from gardens, hut 
SL't: Il1S lInahle t() su rv ive th e w inter drr -
ing- out a nd soo n disappea rs. [have one 
lInusua l record o f th e g ia nt GIH'- cri cket 
T ropidischifl _wnthostOJl/fl Sc udd er hein g 
take n in onL' of th e upstairs drau g htin i! 
roo m, of thL' eng in ee rin g department of 
the U ni \c rsin- In Jul y, 19 4 I ; it must 
hall' c limhl'd up a n o lltside wa ll a no 
hopped in. 
T he E uropea n house cr ic ket Grrllll) 
dOl/It 's tiells L inn. has nCHT m ater ia li zed 
as a . pe~;t in this c ity as wc th o ll g ht it 
wou ld d" eig ht ycars ago when it was 
first d iscol-e red , a lthoug h it still pe rsists 
in sm a ll numhers in th e hase m e nt of :I 
local go l f c luhh ouse . 
Atropidae. 0 f th e At ropidae o r boo k 
licl', t wo spec ies a re w idespread, occu r-
ring in hasem ents of ve ry man )' hom es 
hu t ra rc l~ - inc reasin g suffic ientir to he-
co m c' a nUisa nce. A sm a ll pale-colou red 
one is \"L' ry g eneral and m a), hecome a 
pest, hut th e second is mo rt: inte restin g, 
hein g: la rge r, nearly bbc k an d possessin g 
rudimenta n - fore w ings ( only). Now 
the world - wioe LiposCI'Lis ( Trocte.,) 
di-uinfl-torills (Mu ll e r ) is Il ea rl y hl ack hut 
is win g less so this loca l on e mal' he un-
d escri hed o r a spec ies of CLothil!a. 
Hemiptera. I need m enti oll on ly two 
spl"c i<:s, L l' ptoCDris triv itt(ltllS (Sa)'), th t: 
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hCX- eldu bug whic h has hlTIl SlOllt III 
with e llljUlri eS III Ill c reas in g frt'lju t' nC\ ' 
from th e Okanaga n Vali er in th e last 
hn' years, with complaints ()f its ill\'ad-
illg rc()ms, a nd th e hi g C()re id , L f'PtOg-
/ossw occidl'1ttnLis H ei d. which is either 
increas in g in this vicinity ()r is l'()ming 
more into puhlic attcllt ion . P e rsonally, 
[ think it is increasing hecausl' [ haY<: 
co ll ected it sC\'e ral times the last f C'w 
yea rs in D ecemher w hcn it sl'eks she ltt!' 
in th e ho use and up t() hl'e \ears ag() f 
had Il eve r ta ken it locall y; it is al s() 
be in g sc nt in with elllluiri ('s. ft e ither 
feeds up()n or she lters in 110111', w hence 
it ca n s() m C' tim es he ohta illl·d hI' heatinC' . 
Lepidoptera. On I y a f ew IW:lst-i n f es~­
in g moths nenl he m (' ntion t'll. Since 193:1 
I ha H' f () und Purin a m anufact ured " F,.x-
pelting Chow" hisc uits to he th e hest 
Illedi u m for rais in g c l()th es moths that 
f ha \'t. \T t (o m t ac ross. On e large ud-
ture in a c roc k has hee n L:()i n L: continu-
I.. usly for n ea rl y 3;;:; y ea l~ without a n\, 
a dditi " ll s o f f ood; ill th e last 2 I' ears 
it has hecome ill f es ted w ith th e spider 
hect le Ptinw oa//IIS Br() w n a nd still 
prc duces Ilumbers of h()th Ill sects th e 
\,tar round . For two rea rs th e m()th s 
'( Tinru/a /;iSf.J /i"l/{{ HU1~me l ) were the 
largest a lld hea lthi es t spec imens [ hare 
yet raisc d hut th e food supplr no w scellls 
to hc runnin g lo w a nd th e size o f m()ths 
IS dec r easing. 
'rh e scave nge r hulh m oth "I' hrowil 
house m ot h 15 or kh(I/(S('1t ia PSf' (((/ fh prf'ff ,I/" 
Stainton is a \'(~ ry persist ent hut Il('re r 
pl entiful illtruda, the lan'a fn'dill g 
usually Oil dri ed forg ()ttcn ca rrots ill th e 
hast'll1 ent hut th e re are illdi cati o lls that 
it ta ts a nima l pruducts suc h as wool lens, 
as d o th e c loth es moths. 
The w hite - should e red hou se lll f) th 
t ;w!rosis /flctf 'f'L/fI SchiH. flouri shes en-
u rmous l\' in commcrc ial b lood-meal for 
ga rd ens ; [ h;J l'e had a co lon.\' go in g for 
t w o season s in th is medium, w h ic h yields 
cl o uds of moths In late summ er ;Jll d 
l'arly autumn. Th e ca terpi ll ars m ay h(; 
ta ken from it a ll throu g h th e \'l'a r . This 
spec ies, like th e preceding, is gcnera ll \' 
rl',;a rd ed as a d eca ying-vegeta hl e f eed e r 
Sf) its success on hlood m l'a l see m s lIllllsllal. 
ha I'l' ()n l r once e ncoun te red th e 
tapestrr moth, 'l'richophaga /({p f' ti r UfI 
(Linn .) em crgin g in nllmhers from ;] n 
a ncient co uch in ;] r es t rnom , In a ga r-
age at Spence's Bridge. The in f l's tation 
prohOlhlr ca me In and di ed out w ith 
th e co uch . 
C onspicuo us hy its ra rity is th e m e;] I 
Slleut moth Prur/is fa r ina/is Linn.; 
ha\' e enco untc retl it onl y oll ce ill 15 
years, in t he huild ings of th e hiologica l 
station :It I'\anaimo. Mr. H. B. L eec h 
ha, f c und th e Ian'at' num erous in man-
lE LI'S in a h" rsc klr n a t Salmon .-\rm. 
Coleoptera. Of th e la rge numher of 
ht'u les th a t inl'ad t dw e llings, the m a-
.I l.n t r a re stored prodllc t pests. So m e, 
huwl'llT , com e' III f o r hihe rn a tion and 
I. f thcse S': lll l' sl'l· k she lte r bllt rcmain 
al· tin' all winter. Of those m erely see k-
ing winter tju a rt ers, th e wen' i1 s B rachy-
rhiltl(,f SIIlcfltw (Fa b.), th l' hl ack vin e 
wen' il, and B. o'vatw (Linn.) th e str;]W-
IX' rry root wee\'i l , are common e\'e ry 
year alld som etim C's vt ry abundant a nd 
this last yea r th e c lay co lo llred wee l'il 
B. si1lglr/aris Linn. , rece ntl y reco rd ed in 
Victo ri a hy Messrs. D ow n es a nd Andison, 
has mad e its appea ran ce in W est Point 
Grey, l'll tering homes for hihe rn ation. 
Of stragg lers th a t see k she lter b llt r c: -
main ac til l' all wi n tn , th e g round heetl es 
Ptf 'I'fJstichm sp. a nd P rmphw ( Sc{{phiu -
otm) ff1lgwtiL'O /lis (Fischer) are th e 
chi t f; th L latter ea ts dea d or disa hled 
sow hllgs a nd is a reg lilar ni g htl y a tten-
dant at th e dish fr om w hic h hOllse ho ld 
pets a n ' f ed, co m in g Ollt w hen th e h rst 
rll sh is ove r. 
An acci d ental intrlld e r hllt on e whi ch 
~"mes into bllildin gs in summer is th e 
Ilntoriolls Stink heeti e .\'0 111 ills pyglll{{{,w 
/)e j. ,pro ba bl y th e m ost concent ra t c:dl y 
malodorolls anima l f o r its siz e in th t: 
wo rld. F o r som e yea rs no w I ha I'e ch ec k-
:d up report c: d fli g hts of this heeti e and 
find that th e ir prese nce in towns ca n 
~l' associated wi th for es t hres; wh en th e 
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hor izo n is hl otted out hI' sm o h ', th tse 
, tinkers m ay arrive. :\pparenti y th e\' arc 
fores t dwe ll t rs w hi c h are dril 'en ou t hI' 
th e fires and m ay th t n tralT I lon g dis-
tan ces, sca tte red hy th l' sm oh. In th e 
, umme l' of 19 3 ~ a ven extenslH' fir l' 
rava gt'd th e Campbell Ri n' r a r t a on 
Va nc'llll'e r L;iand and th e hee tl t's ap-
pea red again and wne repo rt t d from 
,e veral spots in Van C<HIH r . The\' ga th-
ered under timher III o ll e dowll-towll 
lumher ya rd a nd rema in ed th ere severa l 
w tl: ks. .-\ wo rkm a n of t h t plan' told 
m e o f th eir potency , o f t heir restr icted 
a rea of temporar\' shelter a lld o f th e 
comp lete peacc in w h ic h th l' m en le ft 
th em . H e rem a rk ed O il th e fact th a t 
th ey d id not sca tte r th ro ug h th e m ill or 
ilHadl' nea rh" res iden ces . It is poss ihk 
th :lt th e pa rti cu la r hloc k of lumber hl'-
nea th w hic h th lT shelte red it;lppened to 
he in a ce rtain d eg ree of sa p fl' rIn enta -
tion w hic h was a ttract in' to th e hte tles 
and Ilt'ld th l' m until th l' \' l'i th c r di ed out 
or return ed to th e wood, w hen th e fires 
di ed d ow n. Th ey w erl' prnha hl r ca rri ed 
to Va nco u ver hy th l' th en - prl: \':t il in g: 
w,'stal y w illds, Hyin g hi g h ol'er th e pall 
Il l' sm ()h,. Dr. J\ 1. H, H atch ( 19,l l, 
M on thl \' Nl'\\'s L ettn I Pu ge t Sound 
A cad em y 0 I' Sciencl' l 3 (9), iss lt e 0 f 
Scptem her I ) has a Iso recorded it as a 
h()u se h() ld l)L'st, an d has gl\'l'll a SUll1m:ll'." 
of its hahits. 
O f t he m a n\' heetles a tta cki ng stor l' d 
prod uc ts in this prm' ill ce r m ention onil' 
:t f e w, C() nSpI CU'lI IS for on l' r l'ason or 
anI )th c r, 
~rh l' lll l': il wor ms 1'I'Il!'/Jri fJ 1IIf)li l o!' 
Linn. and 1'. O/iSCII I'/ IS F a h, arl' re latilT I\' 
rare ; th l' ri ce wl'cI' il Silo phillis o!'r :::; ri{' 
Linn. occ urs ten tim l's f() r on l' in festa-
tion of S, gl'lllw!'iw L inn .; t he spider 
hee tie Pli l/.II ,; 0('('11115 Brown a nd th e 
saw-tooth ed g rai n hl'u k Silv illill.i mri llfl -
J//.i 'wi,. Linn , e lic it more cnquiri es from 
ha rassed c it izens th a n a n y oth L'f' heet les, 
both of th e lll , l'spec ia l] ), t he spid er hee tl l:, 
floodin g ()\'e r a n entire house , fee din g on 
a wid e ra n gl' of u rea l foodstuffs. r ha n' 
ra ised the saw- tooth ed hl'e tl e on raisi ns 
and w:ti n uts 11l'si d cs ce rea ls. O f th e fl our 
hl'l' t iL:s, Fri f;o Lilllll crmjwII JI( J. du Va l. 
occ urs fi \'e t im es f o r on e in f esta ti on of 
T. cmlannull H crhst. , th e rust r ed beetl e ; 
T. Jl(or/{'1tJ' Cha rp. I hav e recove red only 
once- from D eparture Hay, Nanaimo. 
: \I ong: w ith th e first two ()f th ese fl our 
hcc tl cs , for th e last three yea rs I haH' 
had a co lon)' of Gnatiloce!'lI s CO ntlltll ..-
F a h., th e hroad- horned fl o ur heetl e . A n 
in f es tation () f TriholillTl! is I'e r )' ha rd 
to e rad ica te a nd requ i r es m ost pe rsisten t 
ho use-c leanin g:, Th e vari ed ca rpet bee tl e 
If nthrnl/IS -verhmci Linn. and th e huffalo 
ca rpe t hect Ie If , scrophll!aria(, Lin n. ha I'e 
hecom c l's tablish ed in Vancou\'e r in t hl' 
las t 5 y'ears; th e form er IS hcco min" 
SlTIOlI", t h l' latte r occ urs very' littl e . 
O ccas iona ll y- th e minute c uc ujid bee ti e 
LIII'IIi OPh/ (JI'lIS pllsillw (Sc hoe n ) , w hi ch 
IS usua ll y a n e leva tor pes t , occ urs In 
lw uses especiall\' those In w hi ch old 
c hick cn fecd or other hrok en g raI n IS 
stml'd in th e hase m ent. 
So m e o f th ese hee tks need furth er 
co mm ent. Of t he Ptinidae , [ haH' rea r-
ed Spllflf'l'icw gihboir/ f's Hoicl di e u fro m 
s:lffr" n, ca \'e nne pepper, c url'\' po w der 
a lld fi sh m ea l. \Nit h a ll th l'sl' foodstuffs, 
t he co l() lli es di e o ut til 2 to 3 yea rs 
ir rccpec til'l' of th e a m o unt ()f food pres-
em, 'j' rigrJltogrnillS g /Oh llilllll So l. has 
tllrn ed lip t wice in a d wc llin g, hreedin g' 
in woo ll cn fluff and trash. Vipill.' /1010-
11'lIol s F a ld , was fou n d in numhe rs In 
the hase me nt of a ha rd wa re stoJ'(: a t 
F er ni l', H.C. (Ja nu a ry 4 , 1936. H, H. 
Leec h ), Pli llll.< fill' Li nn . th e w h ite -
m a rk ed spider heetl e see m s t() occ ur m ore 
In V ic to r ia than In Van co u ve r; odd 
spec imens a re not in fr equ e ntly' found in 
Va ncou\'C r hom es a nd are se nt in , T 
have rea r L, d it on a I'a ri et." of ce reals 
hut it soo n di es out. PtiwlS oallllS B row n 
( l a l llS Boie l. ) is on e of th e most w id c-
sprl'ad ;J IllI most compla in ed-o f pes ts in 
Va ncou\'l' r. It was fi rst sent to m e from 
Pr in ce Rupert in 1926 hI' a stud ent, 
D ick Pil shury, w ho r epo rted it as OCC Uf'-
f'ln l!: in d l'lasta tin g numhers on a fi sh-
111 ea l w ha r f; to c lea r th e w ha rf a nd 
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its buildings of th e pes t, th e workm en 
shove ll ed it into th e sea wi th th ei r fi sh-
m ea l scoops and threw a g rea t d ea l of 
th e in f es ted m ea l a ft e r it. Brown re-
ported it (Can. E nt. 72 (6): 121), Jun e, 
J 940.) first from Victori a, remarkin g: 
that its discove ry th e re by- :\l1r. vv. 
Downes in 192 i a nd 192 )) was th e fi rst 
time it was f o und in America. It is 
now pa infull y comm on all ol'e r till' lo w-
c r Frase r Vall ey havi n g appa rentlr hCT n 
spread by shipments o f in f ested fi sh or 
oth er m eal from Vanco u I·er. r ha I·e 
reared it in a wide ran ge of kitchcn 
ce real s, dri ed case in, huttLrll1ilk powder, 
hlood a nd bon e-m ea l a nd in com m ercia l 
ga rd en f e rtili zers w hich contai n fi sh 
m ea l. This la tte r mate r ia l, storl·d In 
hasemt: llts, is th e: g r eates t sin g le brL:ed in g 
place () f th is pest, w hence it sprcads out 
all over a hom e. R.emo vin g th t host 
m eal carn es away- th e in f ("stati on and 
stray hectl cs soo n di e out. 
\Vi th in th e last yea r I han' l' ncoun-
te red three infestati ons In hom es, of 
furn iture bee tl es. The first tro uhle was 
ca used by A nuhill/ll plinc tllt lllll D egeer, 
w hich compl ete ly riddled th e hac k of a 
c h ina cabin et an d part 0 f th e sicks. I 
have a ll th e w ood in a cage and g ruhs 
;I re still workin g in it. The c it izen who 
hroug ht m e th e wood th oug ht th e cah-
in et had hee n houg ht a t a n a uc t ion. Th e 
second and third in [" cs tations of appar-
ently this hee tl e occ ur in New \ Vestmin-
ster in a piano which was hrought round 
C a pe Horn 50 yea rs ago , a nd in a ta hle 
imported from E ng la nd J )) m c nths ago; 
in hoth cases sa wdust is he in g pushed o ut 
frum hol es wh ich are appea rin g on e after 
,1!lothe r ill the wood. In the case of the 
piano, th e in f es ta tion is of n :cent origi n 
and must hav e a rise n loca ll y. The bee tl e 
would a ppea r to have hecome estah lish t:d 
in this area. 
The drug sto re beetl e Stf'gohilllll PO1/.-
LCf'1I1// (Linn.) ( Sitodr epa pfl11iCf'fI) crops 
up now an d th en a t inten 'a ls in spi ces 
- cayen n e pepper, a ll-spi ce an d curry 
powder. I have a stron g c ulture ncar l.\" 
2 yea rs old, in dri ed g in ge r. 
Bn· tl es of th e f amil y D erm estida e are 
we ll represented In British Columhia; 1 
ha ve' 24 spec ies so far . Som e are I'e ry 
C()mmOIl , chiefly in th e dry inte' rior of 
th e Prol·in ce, a nd so m e are hecomin g 
c()mmon at th e Coast. 
Three species o f f ai r size are equa ll .\" 
numerous around Kamloops, fr cl· ly en-
t c rin !! un scrl"l"ned houses. [n nl\" cah in 
ah()\ · ~ Kamloops a t :3 J 00 f eet, a ll threl' 
turlH·d up fr equ ently , na m e ly D ermntes 
IlIlpi71w \1 a nn., D. sig1l(tf llJ L econte and 
D. IlIrriarills Linn.; th ey were mu ch 
a ttra c ted t () dr.\" in g ha con a nd t.o bread 
w hi ch was 'l ppa rentl.\" fe rm entin g in th e 
heat in th l" hread box . 0 ft en a couple 
o f bn·t1cs of on e o r oth er () f th ese three 
slKc ies wo uld a rriv e ()verni g ht and hide 
away undl"!" th e bread. [ ha l'e r e;lI'ed 
all thr l"e from la n 'at f eed in g upon dri ed 
in sects o r in completely picked skull s a nd 
espec ia lly D . sigltlltw from th e tras h a t 
th e hott()m () f uSl: d and va cated swa llo ws 
n estS. D. Ilirr/ari lls , espec iall y, I' e ry r ead-
ily lays eggs on , and th e Ian'ae del'e lop 
in, a hox of insec ts exposed for drying. 
IItlagcttllS piCf'1/S Olil'. was rea red from 
a suppl v of casei n powd er recently re-
cc ived from Austra lia; IInthrenw scr op-
Illila rillt: (which is I'e r v common as far 
north as t he Chilcotin ) from trash ()n 
the Aoor of a publi c dan ce ha ll and 
from sw ee pings from th e co rn ers of a 
room, fr ()m dead in sects, and once I 
raised twu sm a ll lar vae on a pi ece of 
o ld C()W horn a nd sec ured th e adult 
heetks ; an d ()rphilw n ign (R.ossi ) from 
dry i ns("c ts. 
Two d crm estids n eed spec ial m ention 
he rt" : 111lthrnlw v nhllsci Linn . th e va r-
ied carpet bee tl e, a nd P er il//f'gfl t o /l/a Vl'.\ -
plllaf' Milliron. 
Cunce rn in g A. 'iJlTf,mci th e vari ed 
ca rpet beetl e. L a r l'ae of this insec t turn-
ed up in th e University collections, so 
[ assL: mbl t d th em and cultured th em out 
w ith a suppl y ()f dried in sec t b()dieS in 
a :3 - ill ch di a m ete r g lass-covered till box , 
Oil March 24, 1934. Th ey kept O il 
hreedill g ill thi s tin unti! J a nua ry 20, 
J 9 .1 i , wh ell th e f ood suppl y was ex-
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ha usted a nd th e lan'ae present had con -
, um ed eve n th e dri ed hodi es of their 
dead parents. Sn th e m ass was disca rd ed 
a nd the lanae re-cultured w ith a suppl y 
o f hutt l: rmilk powder. Th ey thnw (' on 
this m edium a nd hy :\pril 1 () man )' hec tl es 
had elll erged from th e pupal'. Th ey were 
a ll owed to increase aga in until Vl ay 15, 
19,i9, w hen a noth e r mass of dehris con-
sistin g of frass, exuvia e and dead hec tlcs 
had acc umul a ted; m a ny la rval' we re pres-
cnt so morc huttermilk powder was 
add ed without c lea nin g out th e tin . lh 
sprin g 194 1 th e co lon), had di ed out. 
Apparc ntly th e last ge neration of hee tl es 
was in f ertile n'r th e youn g la n 'a(' m et 
hostil e co nditions beca use th e dead hodi es 
of mallr adults were present , un chewed 
hy lar vae . Thus this colon)' had hee n 
go ing in a .'i -inch diameter tin for fiH: 
yea rs. This was th e onl )' trace of th ese 
hec tlts I had rece il'ed in th e Prov ince . 
Sudd enly in Novemhe r 19+() enquiri es 
ca me in frolll fi ve homes in Van coul'l'i' 
ahout Iargc numbers of la n ';lc whic h 
tUJ'Jl l' d " ut t,o he thosl' of th e va ri ed 
ca rpet hee tk , a ppearin g in cloth es close ts 
a nd in so m e cases a ll ove r th e ho use. 
iVlost strin gc nt c1 l'a n-up m eas ures were 
recomm end ed ami th e potentiality for e vil 
of t hesl' larval' was he:lI' il y stressed, U p 
to la st a utumn 194 1, howe l·c r, spec J[n~n s 
of th ese la n 'al' con t inued to co m e In 
frorn hom es wide ly sca ttered ,"'n this 
city a nd from N e w \Ves tminsteJ'. ,'\p-
pal'l' lltlr this beetie has heco m e esta hl is ht· d 
as a house hold pest. 
I han' rea red the lar va!: success fullr 
on dri l·d insec ts, on hroken g rai ns of 
w heat a nd chi eAr on Purina Fox-chow 
hisc uits w hi ch I USl' as a hasi c food for 
a ll ho usehold pests, Th !: ad ults ca t Fox-
chow a nd raisi ns. 
:\s fa r as a pest in insec ts co l k ctions 
IS concern cd , Prrilll £'gat f )}lIf{ ,vl'S/ml({ £' 
Mi lliron is th e worst thin g I hal'(: en-
counte red in this Provi nce. In th e sum-
m er of 1933 [ was wo rk ing in Uppe r 
H at C ree k va ll ey a nd ca m pin g in th e 
for estrr ca bin In Ma rble C a m 'on . As 
is Ill )' 'c ustom in SUlllllln, a ll in ~ects co l-
kcted We re pinn ed ou t a t ni g ht on cork 
strips a nd a llowed to dry for one or 
two wee ks he f ore hein g transferred to 
sto rc hoxes. During th e wintl'f o f 1933-
,1 + I found larvae in th ese store hoxes 
a nd on Marc h 15, 193 +, one pupal case 
f rom wh ich a hee tl e em erged on :\pril 
12, 193 +. I assembled a ll th e larvae I 
('o uld find a nd have cu,ltured th em out 
dozens of times since on c I'ery culture 
Ill ed ium that I use--se veral ce rea l Aours. 
fox-c how hisc uits, case in , milk and hut-
tl' rmiik pow ders, dri ed lea n m C'a t , nut 
m eats, spic e;; of a ll kinds, a nd dri ed in-
sec ts. Th e\' pre f er perfect, fu ll y lahelled 
insec t spl'c imcns, if poss ihle type or para -
tyP l" mate ri a l or rare spec imens, to ('\'e n '-
thin g el se. Th ey a lso f eed upon hird 
skin s a nd dr ied Crustacea in th e museum, 
doin g th t hest th ey ca n on th is uninter-
l'st in g fond ma teria l. 
In a ll th es t" yea rs of c u lturin g hund-
reds o f lan'ae, I hal'c neve r r et hrou g ht 
,,Ill' successfully to a pupa, much less to 
a n adult. £\'(' r), co lony te rminates w ith 
a large se ri es of exuviae a nd , now a nd 
thcll, so m e dri ed larvae ; fr equ entl y onl y 
exuI'iac rema in a nd I ca nll ot und e rst:l11d 
w hat happcns to th e la n 'ae, Th e on II, 
adults I hal'e ohtain ed were acci dentall y 
found chid! r on th e g lass tops o f th e 
insect ca hin t't drawers a nd twice nn ly in 
a hox of hulk unpinn ed insects. :\t pres-
l' nt I a m c ulturin g th e lan'ae sing ly in 
g lass-topped ti n hoxes and , in m ass, in 
:; rea t hl'a ps of insect bodi es in tin hoxcs . 
In X r ea rs I ha l'e ohta in ed only II 
, , 
ad ults, 9 o f th em picked up acc idental I)' 
w here least expec ted a nd consequ entl\' f ew 
a re perfec t spec imens. 
' fh c ca p:l c ity of th e la n 'ae for entcr-
ing appa rentl)' ti g ht-sea ling hoxes is dis-
hea rtl' n ing; th ey fr ee ly entcr a ny o f our 
own gJ'<)(lI'n l a nd tongu ed cahin et draw-
ers, any of nur usual store hoxcs, th cr 
inl'ack skull ca hin ets, bird a nd m amma l 
cah incts, m a ilin g hoxes of insec ts, and I 
hal'(' repeatedl y found th em in ord ina r\' 
drug-sto re tin sa lve hoxes of unpinlll:d 
insec ts. Th e la rvae hatc h ing from th e 
l'gg m ust he infi nitely small a nd ca pahl e 
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of L'ntning: I'ery small spaces, I ha \'L' 
m've r capturnl th e adults nor fOllnd th e 
lan a..: in th e fi eld , either at th e Coast 
or in th e Dry Belt. 
Vir. W, J. Brown of Ottawa \'L'n ' 
kindl y nam ed th e spec ies for me an d 
re f erred m c to Milliron's desniption of 
it (in th e Annals of th e Ent. Soc. of 
;\merica, 32 (3):5iO-5/4, fi g: . 1. Stp-
tC" mber, 1939 ,) In this a rticl e, Dr. H, 
E. ,l'vlilliron of Unil'crsit \, F :um , St. P a ul , 
,'VI inn csota, desc ribes it as a new spn:ies, 
rea rL'd in 1938 from a 21 ) to 25 yea r 
old dem onstration wasp nts t- ht: nct: th t: 
sptc ifi c nam e 'UI'SP"/flf' , Th e onll prCl' -
ious reco rd of it in Minn esota was :1 
pinn ed spcci mcn in the Uninrsitr mus-
t um Iahell ed "Un il'e rsit\, fa rm ca mpus, 
SL"ptcmbLT 1 (J, 193 4-," 
I suhm itted a sp<'cl m c' n to th e late VIr. 
Ra lph Hopping: shortl y a ft er findin g th e 
fi rst adult and ht: told 1llL' It was a 
P nillll'Kflto llifl hut could not name it 
to ' pc·cics. 
l\otwithstan din g: my m()st strenU(HI , 
d i nts at control, th t pt:s t is stil l I'e n ' 
much with uS and is constantll cr()ppin g 
up in th e co ll ections. Mi lliron found th L: 
spec ies to he parthl:nog:e ntic which would 
acce'unt for its prevalen ce all ()\'tT our 
storerooms and its succcss In hecomin g 
estahlished. 
Finally, in thi s ca ta logle of stray or 
purposive in vaders of dwell ings in this 
area, may he mentioned c uthrea ks that 
have occ urred sn'era l tim L's in th e late 
autumn, o f I'ast numhers of m inute pal c 
hro wn hee tl t s th ;lt swarm in hasements, 
appearing sudck nl v on hase mcnt wi ndows 
in suc h numht' rs as to practic;lil y shut 
(:ut the lig ht . Th el' appa rcntl\' hreed on 
and elll L'rge from wood th at is stored 
for fin: pI act's , chidh a ld er and coast 
map lL" .-\ serics from one hOUSe, (No-
IL'lnhn, 1933) \,ield cd th e f()llo win g list 
( idelltifi cd by M r. H , B. Leech ):~ 
N itidul ida e 1:.'/,lIrllf'1l spp. 
Anoth er gC llus 
Crrptophag id aL' Ato ll/llrill sp. 
2 oth er ge nera 
Lathrid iidae C OUiltOlllllS ,' owtr iL'f1lS G\'II. 
C Oll iltO lllllS Iwrli fiT \.\1 est w. 
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